Regulation of corneal angiogenesis in limbal stem cell deficiency.
Corneal angiogenesis is associated with a variety of corneal diseases, and is sometimes vision threatening. In recent years, with the discovery of major pro- and anti-angiogenic factors in the cornea, details of the angiogenic process are gradually unveiled. Of note, corneal inflammation and neovascularization associated with severe limbal stem cell (LSC) deficiency is a clinically challenging issue in that the condition persists long after the initial insult, and will not improve without transplantation of LSCs. However, to date the molecular mechanism by which LSC transplantation restores corneal avascularity is not fully understood. In addition to discussing major pro-angiogenic factors involved in corneal neovascularization, this review article also focuses on possible molecular mechanisms underlying persistent inflammation and neovascularization following severe LSC deficiency, and anti-angiogenic factors expressed by human limbo-corneal epithelial cells (HLCECs). Most of the recently discovered corneal anti-angiogenic factors belong to extracellular matrix proteins that acquire angio-inhibitory activity only after proper proteolytic processing. Our recent findings showed that the secretion of endostatin (derived from basement membrane collagen XVIII) and restin (from collagen XV) by HLCECs were enhanced when HLCECs were cultivated on amniotic membrane (AM). This adds to the advantage of transplanting ex vivo expanded HLCECs cultivated on AM in that the anti-angiogenic activity of the epithelial cells is augmented in a physiological way. Furthermore, proteomic profiling of HLCECs and human conjunctival epithelial cells (HCECs) identified a 14-3-3 protein (stratifin) preferentially expressed by HLCECs. In addition to functioning as a cell cycle controller, keratinocyte-derived stratifin induces MMPs which are involved in the generation of restin (by MMP-1) and endostatin (by MMP-3). These findings highlight the significance of delicate epithelial-matrix interactions in the maintenance of corneal avascularity.